
Iguana� M�ica� Gril� Men�
7053C Glacier St, Powell River, British Columbia V8A 3A2, Canada
(+1)6044857967 - http://www.facebook.com/iguanasmexicangrill

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Iguanas Mexican Grill from Powell River. Currently, there are
17 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Iguanas Mexican Grill:
A number of locals told us about iguanas. Had fairly high standards going in, definitely didn't disappoint!

Extremely fresh, large portions and friendly staff! Will definitely check it out next time we're in town read more.
The restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities, Depending

on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and be served. What User doesn't like about Iguanas
Mexican Grill:

Unable to decide between both the latin restaurants in PR (this one and Costa del Sol), we naturally chose both.
Iguanas was our first stop, so we figured nachos would be the best bet. Nope! They were about as good a bet as
picking the Canucks to win the Stanley Cup. For a total bill of $15 (including tip and $1 for sauce they didn't tell
us was extra), we got the world's least inspiring, cheese-starved, and paltry n... read more. For breakfast, you

can enjoy a diverse brunch at Iguanas Mexican Grill, freely at your own will, with their tasty savory sauces and
spices, the Spanish cuisines are a favorite among the guests. Even the versatile, tasty Mexican cuisine,

traditionally cooked with corn, beans and chili, is very popular with the guests, there are also delectable
vegetarian recipes on the menu.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

Sid� dishe�
CHIPS AND SALSA

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITOS

Cereal�
STARTER

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

MEXICAN

VEGETARIAN

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
BEANS

TRAVEL

FRUIT

RASPBERRY

CORN
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:30-21:30
Wednesday 11:30-21:30
Thursday 11:30-21:30
Friday 11:30-22:00
Saturday 11:30-22:00
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